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Hnneofk'i Costly 1"faiiiifjr. by; the valley press and only opposed New To-Da- y.ABFIELD ON TOP ! ! Santiam Academy Fc?
The Sao Francisco Chronicle wiy

what General Hancock's friends aay he

accomplished for the Union eanse inOfficial Oitv :Papei'.

Ing, without recommendation.
Rice moved that the petition of the Blue

Ribbon Club be granted.
Gnidwohl moved that the said petition

on the table. Carried.
On motion of Seolt, the vote laying the

petition of the Blue Ribbon Club on the
was reconsidered.

Martin moved to amend by saying "when
testimony is produced" the law providing

the prosecution ot violations of the li

ALBANY. FRIDAY. OCT. 15. 18S0.

FOR PRESIDENT.

JAS. A. GARFIELD,

California is a subject which Eastern
ofDemocrats are just now making much

of. The fact is General Hancock did

nothtr.g at all in tlat respect while he
to

waa here. His position was that of a
Lieutenant and Quartermaster in the
regulrr army. lie was stationed at

Angeles, and when the news of the
rebel attack on Fort Snmpter reached
that place, in. 1861, a moh of Los An- -

geles rebels gathered around his office

and made such threatening demonstra
tions in favor of the Confederacy that
Hancock became alarmed and was got
clear of the mob bv the stratagem ot a
friend. When asked what he thought j

was des--ACtCktll Ell 1.A 1 It'll. im

pondent and appeared to be wanting in
resolution. Soon alter this afiair he Iclt
California, went East and wss appoint- -

by Governor Ctirtin of Pennsylvania
the command of volunteers raised in

that State. There was work to be
done here in the organization of Union
volunteers for a knowu rebel General.
Albert Sidney Johnson, was in com
mand of this Department, and . it was

suspected that he would do as the rebel
General Twiggs did in Texas, and take
the State out of the Union it he could- -

We have never heard that Hancock
tendered his services to General Stan.

j

lord, to counteract -e

suspeciea treason
ot General Johnson. That business ;

was confided to General Sumner, and ;

Johnson left to join the armies of the
t

Confederates. Hancock from the day,
he took commai.d of the Pennsylvania
volunteerr, allied himself with the '

McClellan faction, and stuck to it,
'

through all its machinations against the
.

anti-slaver- y policy of Lincoln, toward j

inn. niiitu iiic wij ptrtriucii lu enjoy iinjjrand Stanton. He was for Mc Clellan Iv. ,,ml as jle himself acknowledged, done
for President in 1864, and for Seymour j no good and no particular harm. He

Grant in 1S68. At the battle j tempted to make but two points in his

3.&oo-fc- x.

Fall Tern fomnnn HoMdajr. Scat.
ao, 1SM.

SANTIAM ACADEMY is located In LeTwnon,
Oregon, at. the tenutnus of

Allwny A Leiwnnn Railroad, ami near tbnne or the Harrow tiauen icnilroad, in a
and healthv part of the Willamette Valley.The Academy is supplied with Philosophicalnd Chemical apparatus, and a Library ot two

hundred and Urty vol nines.
The grounds are ample and pleasant, and the

building commodious.
Board can le obtained in good families at

reasonable rates. Rooms can he obtained bythnso who wish to lioard themselves. Rooms
will befurnished in the Academy, if applies t lowmade soon.

HATES OF" TCITION.
Primary...- -- Hotnmon School ......SI ?
Iliarh School 00
Commercial Course... ......7 SO
Instrumental Music ,. ...$13 00No incidental fee required.

A Normal Class will be organized and especialattention ulven to the Normal methods ef
teaching, including the Topic methods of In-
struct Ion, topical revioTrs of all the eouimouschool branches, and contractions or shortermethods in arithmetic.

A monthly report of attendance and standingof students will be sent to parents and aoardi-nn- s.

It will be understood that, where no previousarntJll Sinde. ptstrons will settle the
inirion on or ueiore I ne ciaV oi eaco tens ef w
weeks.

Students can enter the school ftf anv thn.and tuition will Ins charged for the tidtattbeyare members of t he whool. -
The pro vein inert will be strict and Education,al. Our motto is : "Practical Eilucat ioa."

"Knowledge is Power. EUncation is mora Itincludes the ability to control and apply that
power.Studcntaenrerinsr thescbool will h mniM
ed in honor plodded to sustain the rules and
lfx in name 01 me scuool, ny industry in doingright. No Cithers will bn retained.

lor luither particnlars applv to
. J. L. U1LBERT. Principal.Lebanon, "op a80.. r . . ,m

Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Franklin

as administrator of the estate of
David Presley, deceased, has filed in theConntv
Court of Linn connty.Oregon. his final accoant
tu the matterot sutu estate, snd said Court has
nppointed the third day of August. 1888. at the
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon ot saMdaT
as the lime for hearing oblcetions to said ac-
count, if any there be, anil for the settlement
incrcoi, iKAAiau rbLKi,July 2d, 0 Administrator.

Phil. COHEN
Has irmorcd his Mock of irooda to taa hrik

i lately occupied by tne ,

Grants Union Store,
ronier Wnxlilutoa Rm4 First WniSi

where he will bo plraiwd to meet old and now
jv cudioinera. m

Albany, Jnly 0, 1SS0.

AToany Furnitxirs Houss.

JAMES DANNALS.
Mannfaclnrer and Dealer in a

FURNITURE,
Dodroom Suits: Walnut. Ash and Manle Parlor

Sails ; Tatent Rockers. Eany ClMir ami
Lounges a Sx;ciaity.

SprinG MattbesseS,
Extension Centre Table,

. I'.Ilar Extension, ete. '

A splendid lot of

O X R 0 ,
Walnot and Hardwood Chairs of all kinds.

Wjxataot3,
Booiscase3.

Sidefca&xda;
in tact, I intentl to keep a first eta

FuenitukE HousE.
I am thankfnl for past patronaca. aa .

intend to make it to tbe interest of all
residents of this city and vicinity M
come and see me.

Corner of Second and Ferry straata.

ALBANY,
' rvi2nU OKKWOX.

V

A"Kn am. tig UniWaiu a a mreU m.

Qn.iiiiicsof tSorotnfnt.n norttt9i?strrare i1
ti!r.rt!r'r.in-rciietirfn;- d ry r--s and Vrt!aernl:rsfn. Jf. nln.t ftmfeiil(-r- M

KynitVrr''pnf''l rm to rel'"a It ia
"itnai i'k, t- rmiKly ever fnr
I.JiTn Wvrs lt!c-k- . Spinal sail
KMti"v".Tttn!intBrd nil local arhflaandaaina. ,
Avo'd itnftnttons.SoM hyaM Drn7lsta.Prr9'e.Sri-ri.- v A JOKKSOK91 1'iait St. N. Y Fropra

Ladles' Variety Emporium.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
German Zephyr, CAnvtut, Thread. Pint,

. Needles, BiUtont. Real Xfair SxriteK ,.

e arid Curl, Hotterjr, Slampe4
Good, Cc., Cc, c.

Also, Agent for Dr. Wai-nr"-a

Health Conl i
Chlld'a WaKt

and Madam Foyea
Corset Skirt Supporter."

uensnrli 'tamninjr done to nrdor.

by one newspaper in the State, a bill
urged by every granger, every producer
and nhhper, every consideration of pub- -

laylie policy, could not be parsed for want
valuable time, the Senate could and

did find it convenient to waste a day tabit
and a half of the session now drawing

a close.
forAfter the bill had been referred Presi-

dent Dolph remarked to a friend : "I
guess Clow will think white men very
uncertain." This shows that he at
least feels that his work has been well
done, and it only remains tor the people .

to see the end ot this sad drama. It is
to be hod the same kind ot influences
cannot reach the House.

Never in the history of Oregon have
lne wishes ot the people been so rutli--

,eM'y trampled under toot by corpora- -

t,on lobbyists as it is to-da- y, and Christ
help those who burn up their bridges
"J cut off every chance to escape the

wrath certain to follow. 'Com.'

We have about come to the conclus-
ion that the brigadiers have repented,
and do not propose to "wipe out the
last vestige of your war legislation P

They were only "funniu" when they got
off that racket !

Ttie Biacuaalon.

The discussion between Messrs. C. J.
Curtis, Republican, and E. II. Aiitcnricth.
Democrat. Rt f he Court House on Monday
evelng. was largely attended. Mr. Auten- -
rieth opened the discussion, and succeeded
in filling his time by prancing across the
Vonn stopping every tew moments to
take a drink, then again doubling himself
lit) like a iacknifo while annnreiitlv scan.
njo something on the tahle behind him.
grimniacing and cavorting between spells
,5kc a circus clown, seemingly in an effort
to nmke b'mseir and party as ridiculous
and fantastic as possible. He made lots of

. . , . . , , ,

spcecn. to-w- it : He asserted that the
Homestead Law was passed under Polk's
administration, and therefore was a Ijemo-crati- c

and not a Repnhlican measure, as
claimed by speakers of the Republican par-
ty. But when Mr. Curtis explained that
it was the donation act, parsed solely in
behalf of Oregon and Washington, as an
inducement to settle these countries on the
western verge, a measure passed by Con-

gress without a dissenting voice, and not
that great measure known as the Home-
stead Law which was championed and
passed through Congress by the Republi-
can party, although fnnght at every step
by the Democracy, the wind was knocked
clear out of the "Democratic arsmment."
It is due, however, to Mr. Autenrieth, to
say that in his "concluding remark of
twenty minutes," heis explained that, in
the confusion tsiusetl by jtome niile retnrtrka j

iu the audience, he inadvertently said
Homestead when lie meant Donation
and then lie dropped it as it it had burnt
his fingers. His second "point was his
abuse of Judge. Williams, ("laundhulet"
William? as he was pleased to designate
him), in which he even attempted to outdo
tie Democrat, working hiiulf up into a

perfect frenzy while he heaped epithets
upon the name of tlnwman whom Mr. Au-

tenrieth can never hipe to approach in
honesty, truthfulness, towering ability.
gentlemanly instincts and every attribute
of manhood. Here where .fudge Williams
is so well known and so universally respect-
ed for his ability ami uprightness ot char
acter, such bWrkgnardisni only harmed the
man guilty of such low vulgarity and the
party ot which b is the mouthpiece.
During Auteurieth's first remarks, when
lie asserted that the Homestead Law was a
Democratic measure, passed long before
the lieptiblicao party came into existence,
an old time hedrock Democrat in the audi
ence, who we believe was the first Sheriff
of Linn county, took occasion to call the
steaker a liar.' The flutter created hy
this interruption was soon quieted, and (he
speaker at down to cool off.

Mr. Curtis was then introduced, and
proceeded to make an excellent, well- -

timed, argumentative speech, in which he
presented the Issues now before the country
In a niiisterlv manner. Mr. Curtis is a
young man, but in ability and common
sense he was more than master ot his op
ponent, showing him and the Democratic
party up in such a ridiculous light as to
convulse his audience with fervent aud
hearty bursts ft laughier. It was a well
ftAtietfluMid oitsT fljtl ivn a rim j ! In

were so lusty, continuous aud so well plant
ed, that quite a number of the nnterriflcd
got away from the hotiRe in haste, and did
not return until Mr. Curtis had filled his
allotted time.

Autenrieth then waltzed in with large
appeals to the watet pitcher, acknowledged
ids mistake between the Donation and the
Homestead laws ; snid he didn't supiMtse
Hiese discussions amounted to anything
anyway ; that Ihe Central Committee had
sent himself aud others out to laugh and
be laughed at. and he was satisfied with
the evening's performance, as he believed
his part of : tho udeiiee mle the most
racket anyhow.

And Mr. A. was permit ted to steal away
to some other point and make fun tor the
boys,

City 'ouciI.
i City Council met o:i Ttiesdnv evening,
every Dad" being present.

Minutes read and approved.
Committee on Accounts awl Current

'

Expenses reporting favnwbly, all bills

presented at last meeting were ordered

paid.
The committee on tlcenses retur;7ed the

communication and petition or tho Blue
litbbon Club referred to it at the hut meet- -

PUMPS! PUMPS!
the

I ant

beTHE UNDERSIGNED BEOS LEAVE TO IX.
form the public tlmt lie has loaned intor the purpose of supplying tho citizens

(i inn county wit u mm excelsior pump the

Lone Star Pump,
Patented In 1870.

No Rubber,
No Leather, XV

No Packing,
KEQVinED; ALL

METAL,

Easily Handled,s
Simple li Con traction

AS1) WILL

Xadst a. lifetime X

Examine Before Pur
chasing Elsewhere.

Satisfaction Giarauteed.

Prices to nit.
J. SI. IMI.I.ARIIII,

.tKent,
frt. 15, '80m3 Alksay, Or.

Notice of Final Settlement.
IS HKKK15Y GIVEN that theNOTICE the exentor of 1 lie la will

and testament of W. II. Goodwin, deceaseil, ha
ll:el, in tile county Court or l.lnn county. Ore-iro- n,

liis linal Hctount. and said Court lm an- -
polnted Tnesi'Hy tho 7tli flay of Icceniber, 180.
at lite hour nt id o'clock in the fnivnoon of said
dnv, tor llie hearing of nl)ectioii8 to taid final
account ana me ettifiucnt tnereii.

H. J. HOL'GHTuN, Ksecntor.
Oftohr 1.
Weatlieriord A IJIiicklinrn.attys for executor.

E. G. JOHNSON, EVI. D.,
Hostioeopotlilc

Ss!ijiclnn iitJ Miirgcon.
AAFFICK in Froinan's brick block, np-stai-r,

Ainany, orqKOii. visnz

AdinlnlHtrntor'n TVotiee to 'relitor Ila--
l.il;uf lli:il:'l llrluicle, Ieeeaacd.

NOTICK is liere'iy eiron to tlic " of
all whom it may concern,

tlmt the i:idr-iic- d h:i lieen rluly ittmoiiitcd
adinini!ti'Ji?orof t lie of tlie'wiid l'aniel

dccc;iji-'i- . an order of the County
Court ot t ne ":iu om ircjrnn. tor Ltnn conn t v.
made lv I.. Kiinn. Jn:li,'e of fnid court, dutod
llie 4th diiy of c!oriHr. A. I. 1M80: and all per-so-

havin-j- r c!uima:rainst Slid estate arc liere- -
lv ruouiiad to njit them, with the nroner
vouctier. wil hin tx mom h- from the dale of
hi no;iw. to the ifndtirrfi.'ned at lili

four milta cant ot snedd b:ntton,m wld coiinty.it. ll. lili.iu. Aiitiiiiiistmtor.
J. W. Wright, utty. tor adm. v!3n2

Head. Egad. Stead.
CElTTPwAI HEAT

First Street, Albsny, orrjroo.
J. R. BIEUUC-V- , : Proprietor.

KEKP THE BEST MEATS OF ALLWILL the market affords, and will pay
the hifrhes- - cash price for Beef. Pork. Mutton.
Veal Calve and Chickens : alo. Hides and
Furs bought mid sold. J. K. HtKKhN.

October 1, 1880-vl- S in.

Administrator Notice of' Appotntnaeut
OTICE is herebv etven that tho undersien
ed was, by the County Court of Linn Conn

Orsroii. at its rcmilar Sntenilier term. 1!

fuly aopoinsed administra:ir rt boni non, cum
t?xiam:nt4i annxo,ot the estate of C. A. Williams,
deceased. All wrsons bavins claims aitainst
the estate of fiaid deceased, will prvsrnt the
same to the nnrUii-siirnc- at Brownsville. Linn
county, Orcyyon, verified as required by law.
wiuilll Bix moniqs irom inn nait neiroi.

FKTK.R HUME, Administrator.
Dated Sept. 17. 2

Weatlieriord ft Blackburn, attys for admr.

JHJ tl S F. W!MT1, AKT1ST,
Fresco, Sis:n. Scene.

AJiP

Pictorial DPaintirtg--.

A SPECIALTY.
XJ Rooms 6 and 7. Parrlsh block. corner First
and Ferry streets, Albany, Oregon.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, : . OREGON.

Mrs. C. Houk, Proprietor.
'T'lIIS HOT'SE lias leen thoroughly overhanl- -
Jl ed auu renovated, and niHceu tn nrat class

condition for the accommodation of its ftnests.
Samnle Room for Commercial Travelers.

General Staae Oftloo for Corvallis. Independence and Lebanon. Free Conch to an.t from
the home. Tlln4

ALBANY
it.

Albanj-,-4 Oregon.
The Second Term will open on

Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 1SSO.

For particulars concerning tlio conrsea of
study and tho price of tuition, apply to

Be. EI.BEKT N. t OSillT, Pres.
July 30, 1880vl2n43

All Kip.lk of l.uinfeer.
We hnvc tor sale at Lebanon and Grass- -

ridge sonic 300,000 feet of lumber, anch as
scantling, joists, barn timbers, boxing,
tencing. ami oiIht rough lumber. At
Ijebanoii we have a snjierior lot of dry
lumber, consisting of rn-t- ic flooi lnjr, etc.
Owing to the late tire, wo are nffisrb'K
this lumber at reduced rates. AtMress us
at Lebanon. 43' f Coxi Bros.

asx- -

(A i CDUGHb. (lyw
RflFHMATISM.f JT

BESSOirS CAvCINE P0E0TJ3 FLASTEB
anothes. re"ives 'inot at once ana cnre w
other uksb-r- s f.iil eveu to relieve. It contain
greater to uiinv powerful psln relicvinjr, atrcmb-pniu- s

and crnitiv ? properties than thcoramon
Dorons p:;:st r, and is far superior to llulin, . T - - Tl 1 .),lHpa( .iinll.nnM

Z.;i-.- , ..m niitnl for the" above ailments.
aUo for I?; inal and Kidney Complainla.

Paiaa. WUcn raflerhig yoa will do welltotak.
wr, tn nroenre tbla article. Do

not s'low s-- v o"i r plnstcr to he snhstltnted for
it. Sold by all urtiKgisia. bbibuht smiuiih,Tl flatt BUeetf xora, rrojfrioiMrw.

V
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GLORIOUS NEWS.

Cinched 'em Again !

Democracy BadlyLeft!
Read thehandwriting

on the wall The
Loyal. People will
Rule this Govern
ment through that
Patriot and States-
man, Gen. James
A. Garfield !

INDIANA wheeled
into line as a Re-

publican State !

OHIO 20,000 Repub-
lican !

Indiana wrill choose a
Republican U. S.

Senator !

Republicans elect 14
of the 19 Congress-
men in Ohio !

Nine of the 13 in In
diana. 'Ror-r-r-- r!

From 6 to 10 Repub.
majority in the next
House of Congress !

Republicanswill gain
U. b. Senator each
in 7 States, mak'ng
38 in all.after Mch
4th. IfDavis votes
with Dems . , ther ' 11

be a tie, with Vice
President Arthur
to cast the decidingVote ! Glory ! ! !

Fraud, shotgun poli-icy- ?

tissue ballots,
murder, false elect-
ion returns, corrup-
tion money, whole-
sale lying is what
ails Democracy and
the people are deter-
mined to WIPE IT

FOREVER.

Hancock.

or ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

Chester A. Arthur, Lop

OF NEW YORK.

VI

cd
to

Appointment of Hon. A. C. Ulbbs.

lion. A. C. Gibbs will address the peo
ple of Linn county at the "following times
and places .

Halsey, Friday, Oct. 15. at 7 o'clock
P. M.

Brownsville. Oct. 1(5. time to be selected
by the Club at that place.

Let there be a general turn out to hear
Oregon's War Governor, at the several
places designattHl.

JiHfjre Kelsay to the Front.
Jcdge Kelsay will speak at the following

times and places :

Roseburg, October 19th.
Albany, October 26th.
Junction City. October 29th.
Eugene City, October 30th.

Garfied and Arthur will have a
"walk over." They havo a soft thins.

And even the "solid South" weakens
and "divide up.'

Significant omen that ! We speak
ot the Democratic llag at half-mas- t.

w on't some Uemocratic orator as
sert '.hat Bill English never gets beat ?

Courage, conduct and persove:ancc
conquer all lefore them.

Can't some pious Democrat write
tract about De Golver pavement ?

Are we a Nation with a big X say
about 100 line pica, for instance ?

It you have not enemies it is a sign
that fortune has forgot voti.

Did anyone remark that Gen. Gar.
field was implicated in the Credit Mo--

belier racket ?

Are the Repu lican torch lights all
to be extinguished alter Indiana is heard
from and why ?

Bill English is so happ- y- he's the
man that never gets beat ! Indianians
love Hill English, they do, like

Garfield will carry New York by
40,000 to 50,000 and don't you for

get it.

Gen. Hancock will be able o keep
in perfect accord with his party, a
he will neither have to vote or sign any
bills for the payment of rebel claims.

Was it faintly remarked that after
Indiana had voted they would be called
"The bovs with the Blues " aud not
the Boys in Blue ?

Won't some more Democracy from
Southern Oregon come down here and
call Gen. Williams the "greatest thief,

my God, ot the age !'

It is believed that the Confederate

Democracy will not now be in hot haste

to reorganize the Supreme Coqrt in the
interest of the "solid South."

The boast of the "solid South" will
not be heard any more. The fact l"

the spirit of entiie rebeldom Is at a re
markable low ftage.

Maine will wheel into line with 15,--

000 majority for Garfield, while Con.

necticut. New Jersey, Florida, , North
Carolina and Virginia will give good

Republican majorities.

Late newa from Portland is to the
effect that various Democratic aspirant
tor U. S. District Attorney, U. S. Mar--

slial, Cleric ot the Customs, etc , have
had their faces measure., and a string
had to be tied to an ordinary tape line
betore the proper length could be even
approximated.

The Mem phis Appeal strongly ap-pro-

General Hancock's manifesto in
regard to Southern war claims. So do

number of other leading Southern
journals which at the same time earn.
eatly recommend their readers to "pre.
serve their documents showing their
losses." The impression, evidently is
that the manifesto is a capital joke, and
that while penning it for the Northern
market the astute General indulged iu

significant wink at the South.

Drunkenness turns a man ont of him.
self and leaves a brute io bis glace.

cense law shall be enforced by the city au-

thorities. The motion . as amended pre-

vailed.
CITY TREASURER'S REPORT. X.

Cash on hand July 1st, 18S0.. 2.339 39 oi
Cash received on licenses.... ..623 09

" fines 33 00
dog tax.... 700

" liens. 18 25

total receipts .$3,213 68
Per contra.

Cash paid on city ordera $3,014 09

Balance on hand.... .. ..199 59

Report was referred to committee on
Accounts aud Current Expenses. "

On motion of Scott, the Recorder was
instructed to insert a local notice in each

paper n tins city, notifying all persons
delinquent to the city to pay the same
within fifteen days from th date of the
advertisement.

On motion ot Martin, the City Marshal
was ordeicd to advertise and sell lots 0. 7
and S, in block 45, for money due eu grad
ing, etc.

On motion of Scott, the Marshal was in
structed to not'fy all property-holder- s be-

low the grade on Second street to fill up
all chuck holes immediately so as to make
the street passable.

On motion ot Gradwohl, the matter ot
the cave-i- n at the foot of Broadalbin street
was referied to committee on Streets 'and
Public Propert3'.

Councilman L. C Rice, having removed
from the city, offered his resignation as
Councilman.

On nioiiod of Scott, the resignation was
accepted.

BILLS 1KKSKNTEJ.
D. G. Clark, Mayor 00
VV. H. Scott, Councilman, .6 00
I.. Martin. .0 00
.1. Gradwohl. " .0 00
R. Saltmur.-h-. " .... .6 00
las. Daiuial. " .0 00
I,. C. Rice. " .1 00
Wm. Shi Ids, deputy Marshal 7 days 14 00
Sam'l Crape, " 7 " 14 00
W. II. Collins. " " 5 " 10 00
Max Socker, painting ;.20 0O

Rules suspended aud above bills oidered
paid.
D. li. Monteith. dep'y Marshall 6 d's 12 00
J. Li. Maker, City Keeorde . . 51. 9.'
A. .1. Hunt. Marshal's fees. etc. . .33 50
C. A. Piumsiier, glass, oil. etc.. ..15 50
P M. Redlield. City Treaeurer, AM 25
L. C. Rice, hauling . . . 1 8S
Costs in case ot D;iit Lynch, ... . ..5 45

Robt. Myers, . . . . 4 t5.. .. Uju, Lyncl ...59
Council adjourned.

PnrnitrnniletK.

riioe excellent clove-ti- l llnff lmtterns
hare tieeii r''ivel by Mr. J. L. I'owell.
The.--e pattern. comprise everything in the
line ot Inilies' :inl chlklrens wear, ami
re just splendid.

Mrs. Cnll. VanClcve U nntler obligations
to Mr. J. G. Reed lor it box eacli of black
berries and plums. They were del iciou.

M r.. Parks has received another hand
some stock of millinery, etc.. from Fricn
ami Portland, to which she invites the at
tention of the Indies,' as she proposes to
ell gootls lower than the lowe-- r.

Mr. J. M. Dollarhiile has located in the
city and will engage in the sale of the Lone
Star Pump. Read his advertisement in
tiii issue and see what he has to say in
reference to these pump?, and then call
antLsee one, each for himself. It certain
ly is a first class "water sucker," and
would seem to be the cheapest as well.

Who i going to Halsey this evening?
Messr.a. Peters & Sox make hardware a

specialty and are filling in with the latest

styles in builders' hardware. Call and
see.

IlafTendcn's keep the best tea and
coffee, and their supplies of staple and
fancy groceries is kept complete.

Circuit Court meets one week from Mon-

day. Only a fair docket.
See notica ot final settlement In the

estate of W. If. Goodwin deceased.

Notice to Delinquents.
Notice is herehy given that if delinquent?

to city taxes and liens on property in the
city of Albany, Linn county. Oregon, are
not paid within fifteen days from date
hereof, that they will be collected accord-in- z

to law. The followine is a list ot tho
persons from whom taxes Are due and the
amounts one, to wit :

ASWaterditcliCol "8 MrXACarot hers,5W F Alexander, Hi J F Conn, $' 1 8
Rova Alexander, 1 57 J 8 Covall, S3 10
SetTi Allen. 1 73 T S Crantiold, 3 67
MrsKLAPpieffHte.SO BSD Conn. S 13
W V IlHird. ts M Mrs S K CotTett. $3 13
J W Baldwin, 3 67 M T Crow, 2 62
W M liercaw.SS fs FS Dunninx. 9 73
J It Baltlmnrei, 2 James Klliaon, $3 62
E Bovle. tt 8S Lntner Klktns. 14 17
J W fiell, SI0 70 James Klkins. trl 63
L Bib en, S3 08 tJeorije Eckler, f4 20
M V ITi 7S S Eusley, ft 10
Ietcv nTthers. 3 13 John Foster. $3 37
Bradly Est, 2 10 B K Freeland, H 73
Robert Ben I lev, 2 67 J J Fiirrel.M 15
Kiiei l uster, is vi A J Fox, 3 67
W J Crawford, 78c II I) Gotlley, i 44
J HCfimplH'll, ROo E II Griffin. $10 97
Mn j cime, 4 41 Fred Graf. 8 40
J ACi Bwtord.ot ill15 73 Graf Kromm. 9 is
A FCheriySl 75 SullioANoilictiordontST
EU llli CI rt"t J 1.1I11IHI1U, VI trt
Milt Houston. $:l 49 L II Montanve. t 83Estate .lo IIitnnon.(4 72 J 8 Morfrmi.'ta 41
do F Humphrey, 2 10 E MartinftCo, S3 13
N B Humphrey, Si 70 Morsan ft Week. MeItntl ie Hess. $7 33 TP McKnight, 3 13
M n vde. 1 31 MrsSVMeCiillv, $89 81
J L Hun-Is- , $1 70 iMtuc ew house. $a 62
jird nan is, x u ijueneai, S.1 15
C H Hewitt, $3 23 N iinrod Brioe. 47
tu i. tiavcn, sc GeotvePatterson, $9 83J K Hcrren. $23 88 aic rurr, !
Wall Huston, $8 40 1 Bank in, $2 88W II Huston. 3 AS J B Roberts, $3 41
Hot al Ins ft Co, $2 10 Mn C F Robe rt a. SI R7
It Jacobs, $3 13 George Richards, $6 30Ben Johnson, $3 38
a A Johns, $3 i A 1 RtMlvers, $3 25Kiikn lall,4l 81 I N Smith, $a S3 '

CC Kuhn,$l 60 T J Saftbrd, 4 79ir vm Lister. 8flc Mrs L J Swank, 78cMart Lur $7 S3 u t ctmrcii. $19Min I L E Lnixi. $7 33 Jason Wheeler. $3 75
Mrs A C Lavton. $4 So Kaimn un
jHsLaytnii, $1 ft3 o W Warren, Sflo
W in McGnhou, $( 98 tieoiife Weller. 7 33Chas Miller, $5 23 Frank Woods, $43 lis
MrSMontifouiery,4 47 H Weed. 3 23estate JMonteith.$33 60 Mrs M S White, $1 57Bennni Mills, $4 SO L H White, $3 30
Mrs Mcllernint, $11 73 6 W Walker, $2 2
ManslieldAMontcith, G W Youmr, $13 23

10 80 Ed Zeis. $3 04
John McAllister, $3 10

By order of the City Connclt, made on thema uay oi uctooer, wso j. L. HALTl'Ji,
City Recorder.

Albany, Or, Oct, 13, 1880.

J Iniksm it wan in Ma Clellan'a

pewer to utterly crush Leo's army and
end the war. He refused to do it, and
Hancock sided with him. The Union

victory at Gettysburg left Mead's army
in a situation to desttoy the entire rebel

army of Virginia ; but Lee was again
allowed to get off. A resolute General
like Grant, with lieutenants such as
Sherman aud Sheridan, woujd have
ended the war right there and saved
150,000 lives and $800,000,000. Han
cock belonged to an army set whose
hearts were never enlisted in the Un
ion eaut-- without reservations in tavor
ot slavery and "our Southern brethren."
Lincoln, Stanton and Grant were al

ways willing to save the Union, "with
or without slavery." The Mc Clellan.
Hancock.set were always more crnceru- -

ed about saving slavery aud the good
will of the relel leaders, than about
crushing the rebellion. It was natural
for them to drift into the Democratic

party, for those were the principles on
which" that party everywhere subsisted.
"Union" officers like Ilarcock and
31 o Clellan really aided the rebels, and

by their halt-- ! eartedness cost the U. S.

hundreds ot thousands ot lives and add-

ed nearly a thousand million dollars to
the national debt.

"ffli are she People's Frlendaf"

Salkm, Oct. 9, 1880.
Ever since the intrtiduction ot Senator

Clow'a bill, No. 82, to regulMe inter.

change o traffic by common carriers,
the press, including papers in Eastern
Oregon, Eugene City, Harrisbnra:, Al-

bany, Corvallis, Independence, Dallas,
Monmouth, Philomath, Lafayette and

Salem, have nrjed its passage, while
there has been a persistent effort made

by the O. li. & N., O. C. It. It and
W. O. R. R companies to defeat it.
On the 0th hist. Hon. I. N. Dolph,
vice president ot the Willamette valley
railroads and attorney tor the ame

companies, said he would lieat the meas
ure if he could. On the 7th the bill
was referred after considerable discus--

nositioii) to the committee on Fedeial
relations, both the committees on com.
merce and railroads being considered

oufiiendly. This Federal "committee

reported the bill back on the 8tl with-on- t

recommendation : an eflort was

then made to have it passed under sus-

pension of the rules, then Haines, Col- -

vig, Stearns, Knight, Simon aud Fu.
ton argued want ot time lo examine the
bill. The bill coniains 24 line or 839

words, wa introduced Sept. 24, referred

on the 7tli iiMt., and reported on the
8tn int. The opposition contended

against occupying the valuable time of
the Senate in suspending rules.

Messrs, Humphrey, Bilyeu, Clow,
Lee and Siglin ably argued its passage.
The committee on commerce cousita ot
Senators Waters, Fulton and Clow.
Iu less than an hoar after debate on
this bill, Messrs. Stearns, Colvig, Simop,
Waters, Fulton aud Haines, opponents
of the measure, voted to adjourn over
Saturday until Monday at 2 o'clock
P. M. Thus while a bill advocated

l.tfcirBroaclalbln St oppoaitp Ppal Office --JPP -

WHEAT WANTED I

LINN COPNTV

Flouring
MILLS,

Sallar, Zsozx & Co.,

Will pay a riramtum of FOCR CKTSTS ner Knh.
el in Mill IPeert, over and above the wurui
price, on all good merchantable Wheat storedwnn tnent tpia Heaven.

Are always prepared to pay cash down, unit
(rnarantee as ttw) prK-e-s as can tie ot.to.f ielsewhere. A lartce supply of racks alwaysiinnii. '.....:W o hav oor M IU fitted nn with all tit Vs.tm-
Improve nucliltftrj--

. and do easlotu wors.
Albany, Aunst , l&cXMSntt '


